Since 2013, SCA’s NPS Academy Alaska has provided career development internships for under-represented, diverse, and rural Alaskan residents interested in conservation.

PROGRAM DETAILS:
- Explore NPS careers with a 12- to 16-week summer internship at a National Park site in Alaska
- Internship focus areas include wildlife/fisheries management, education, natural/cultural resources, and more

Deadline: Friday, March 5th
Apply by 5 pm, Friday, February 19, 2021

How to Apply:
Watch the video and complete the Internship/Corps application at thesca.org/nps-academy-alaska
Use Application Code PO-00731446 for an application fee waiver

Contact Natsuko Ito at nito@thesca.org or call/text 907.378.1142 if you have any questions and once you complete your application!

BENEFITS
- Total package of up to $7,760 that typically includes:
  - $1,300 travel allowance
  - $400 per week living allowance
  - Free housing or rent allowance
  - Most positions eligible for $1,500 AmeriCorps Education Award
- Assigned NPS mentor
- Hands-on experience
- Career preparation and ongoing support
- Internship hours will count toward 640 hours of Public Land Corps hiring authority eligibility

ELIGIBILITY
- U.S. citizen or permanent resident
- Alaska Residents, Alaskans living outside of Alaska, or students in Alaska
- 18-35 years old (preference given to currently enrolled students)
- Must be able to pass a criminal background check
- All majors and levels of outdoor experience welcome